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U D FRESHMAN CLASS INCREASES BY 3010
OVER FOUR YEARS AGO
DAYTON, Ohio, July 14, 1977 - - No additional applications will be taken
for the freshman class entering the University of Dayton this fall, it was announced
today by the University's Office of Admissions. An exception to the cut-off
will be those students able to commute to classes.
Such a shut-off of applications for an entering class had not been '1ecessary
since 1969, according to James Hoover, assistant vice president for admissions
and financial aid.
The size of the entering class is estimated by Myron Achbach, director of
adnlis s ions, to be approaching 1700 full-time students. Total full-time undergraduate enrollment is expected to approach 5,700 students, the number generally
consideTed to be optimum for this University. At that number of full-time
undergraduates, the University can function most efficiently given the size of
its fac ulty, staff, and physical facilities. (The University's total enrollment,
incl uding part-time undergraduates and graduate students, has been averaging
betw"een 8,000 and 9,000.)
Achbach stated, "We anticipate that this may be the best class academically
on the basis of high school class rank and national college entrance test scores
s ince we began keeping such records in 1962."
1.1:1e freshman class for 1977-78 will be approximately 400 larger than the class
of 1973-74, a 31fo incr ease; and the overall full-time undergraduate enrollment of
5700 will exceed the total of the same year (73-74) by 700, a 14/0 increase.
Hoover explained that "the effort of the total University Community is what
bTought about this surge of new students. We are extremely pleased with the
ups \dng of enrollment which ts contrary to national trends."
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